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jCjThe accession • of Vice President 
f SoowTdt to the chief magistracy 

T«dds-another toAhelist of president* 
>.,, whotad.bnt one, Christian name. Of 
$ the iWenty-five piheld#errt^, out six, the 
£; jwii|w:Adiin«,-ti»^dte:^M 
'i Polity Grant, Hayes and Arthur ha4 

3{S& tftW©. :is-'-'- !i.v-'. Mr.',: --••;<> •-,:i'j^;.i' 
**<*' * i»± it&b' 4'ff^PJP'WWWfBi? n. •mre<&t .: 

^.uijtjssajd thatthereis still, stand-
rfog.inthe Island of Cos a tree «» Jo 
.,*VFhich tradition says .-that, >undef $4 
• Spreading boughs. Hippocrates taught 
m the Art o>*: healing, nearly. 2,500 years 
'ago. It is a plane tree. jts leaves 

rcomeout 9very .spring, but,the/two 
^largest, branches have been sl^>re4 
^up by pillars of brick. 

fj During the latter part of Presi-
* debt Cleveland's second ' administra-
/.lion he become fearful of assassina
tion. It is probable his fears Were 

flue either to threats which were 
made against him in letters which 
came in his mail or to information 
which was obtained by the secret ser-

» vice, though this was never disclosed. 

®' No barmaids under 40 years old are 
Ho be allowed in the cafe* ofBuda-
pest in future. This order has been 

" Issued by the minister of ihe interior 
on the ground of public morality. As 
the youth and beauty of Hungarian 
cafe girls have long been celebrated 
the hew order has created conster
nation hot only among the girls, but 

:' also among the cafe proprietors. 

If 

ends Ahead of Shamrock After 
Excitinf Contest. 

t<K>l 
IS AIECI ilMECl UC£ TMUHUMOT 

-v v According to a Mexican paper, the 
scarcity of corn in the Mexican state 
of Yucatan is such that at some 
points the prices range from $7.50 to 
$12.00 per hectoliter. If the value of 
the Mexican dollar be rated at 50 
cents, 'these prices correspond rough
ly to $1.30 and $2.10 per bushel. Such 

•prices are, however, probably found 
only at certain points in the interior 
inaccessible to transportation facili
ties. 

Aluminum is, at the present price, 
the cheapest metal in the market, 
with the exception of iron, zinc , and 
lead. The metal is now extensively 
used in place of copper, brass, tin 
and in some cases even iron, especial
ly when the reduction of dead weight 
is &' question of great importance. 
Aluminum is also beginning to be 
used very largely as electrical con-
dctors, as it gives nearly the same 
conductance as copper. 

' At Ruskin hall, Oxford, the newest 
of that city's colleges, students re
ceive - a first-class university educa
tion and live very comfortably at tlie 
rate of l£s 6d ($3.00) per head per 
week. This, of course, can only be 

•: accomplished by the, exercise of the 
strictest economy. The reason that 
Ruskin' hall is worked so cheaply is 
owing to the fact that each student 

•: staying there has to take his share 
in the household duties of the place. 
Jfo servants are kept. 

At the old-fashioned inns and res
taurants in Sweden it is customary 
to charge less for women than for 
men, on the theory that they do not 
eat so much. This amuses people, 
but it is not so absurd as the practice 
of charging liaif-rates for children 
-in our country. Everybody who has 
had anything to do with healthy boys 
-or girls knows that they usually eat 

. twice as much as the average grown 
person, and yet at many hotels they 
are taken at half price. 

—•̂ •—— 

The graphophone is a great source 
01 pleasure to Turkish ladies. For 
some years it was strictly forbidden; 
now nearly every house is provided 
with one, and the ladies sit round 
and roar with laughter every night at 
its productions. Nearly all are giv
ing Turkish songs and stories which 
are rather risque. Often the: inmates 
of the harem will get into a boat 
with their friends and fibat slowly 
«lown the Bosphorus, with the graph* 
ophone shrieking in the middle., -

Prof. Oautier, a' distinguished mem-
lier of the institute de France, has 
advanced a startling theory on the 
subject of perpetual youth. In/Jnso-
luting the bacteria of physical fa
tigue he has found that it isa poi
son strongly resembling ptomaine' 
poison in nature. From this Prof, 
Gautier deduces that fatigue can, hjr 
the use of disinfectants, be avoided 
like any other poison, and consequent
ly man, no longer suffering from 
wear and tear, . -need not weaken or 

. I" p. u&3: *.!?• 5>;' 
In the: Prussian provinces of ^osen 

and West Prussia, the losses to far-
piers through the failure of the crops 
have been so heavy in some districts 
that the government proposes to 
make them advances for • the pur 
chase of food and iorage; the same 
to be repaid without interest with
in five years after October 1, 1903. 
Tax collectors•< h$ye; been directed to 
deal leniently with1 them, and consid 
cration for; their «nfortyiiiate cir 
cumstances is to.' be shown-in-iieveral 
other ways. a 

,F 
The United States consul at Vera 

Cruz writing under daie ! of' July 20 
forwards to the department of state 
an unauthentieated newspaper clip
ping in whidh it is stated that the 
Mexican' government will permit 

«H»ow ,'ftock'SW be;||i^ 
•fluty for one year beginning: on Jul v. 

aril "aila -^yifrfia^Yaekts 

'iiabrMltl.Pl^tOVerStard^ 
1 :i to Rmad datcr Wtk 

*  M ' t a ; *,  
V  . R - n j f i ' v  • . \ - i J K * r . i  ? " ) ;  I  r -

^^iSlili-ai«aai: nri^at'ifc'a#:: 
L«kafiit&k «ros»edli4e atllteo.M.; 
%*IAiiltlk erMHi UM «t lliOOiie. . 
1 laaMri'rk' - 'tarairil" -f~fr- *t 
tisstia. ,5 

ColunbU. Uniei ; tater wwk, J*t 
.%aa,tia. \ , fi.; 

Colnmbla, eroued fuih line pt 
3tSlt07. ' y-j 

81wmn>ek ttiwiei : •«t»k:" ilsfe'' ''hi 
saitW y--'; '•=' 'VaUiitiU;- i 

Coarae WM IB ntlM to wladward 
Md Ktara sb« «m east br •omth 
xrlth the start at Swdr Ho»lt U«ht-
•Uv. ; . •. :, Story of tkc Race. 

New, York, Sept. 30.—Soon aft-er ten 
o'clock both the flyers discarded their 
tug. boats and coming up to the wind 
both broke out almost simultaneously 
their jibs and ^taysails, whitdx had been 
put i^ stops'. As they tacked back and 
forth between tie line the committee 
boat seta signal that the course would 
be 15 miles to the windward anflretUi«tt 
and that the compass course would be 
east by south. ] l . 

Meantime the great' fleet of excur
sion vessels had roiled out toward the 
lightship and spread out behind the 
starting line in two great wings. It 
was-a superb flotilla, crowding the in
ner space of water, while outside where 
the course lay was a clear expanse of 
glinting sea, almost bare of life save for 
the few sails of coasters and an occa
sional craft making up toward the har
bor. , •. : ,, ., 

The Shamrock had a pretty silk flag 
at her masthead Saturday, the gift of 
the aged mother of Designer Watson, 
which Sir Thomas Lip.ton ordered put 
in a place of honor. , , 

The yachts were sent away within a 
minute of the appointed timte. Sham
rock took the honors of Saturday's 
start, the official time of crossing be
ing: Shamrock, 11:00:14; Columbia, 
11:00:16. ,;i§g| : 

The Shamrock occupied the weather 
berth. The jockeying at the start was 
in no way as spectacular as that dis
played in: the maneuvering prior to the 
start of Thursday's contest, and what
ever of honors there were went to the 
captain of the Sham-rock. 

Promptly at 10:45 the preparatory 
gun was fired. .The Shamrock at 
once broke out her number one jibtop-
saiL The Columbia sent the same can-* 
vas up in .the stops and a moment later 
broke out. It was not long before they 
came together .to the leeward side of 
the line. 

As the contesting yachts tacked,back 
and. forth about the .line with main
sails, club topsails, staysails and jibs 
set it was noticeable how much high
er Columbia's, bow comes: out of the 
water as she moves under sail than 
does the Shamrock's. She did not dip 
in the bigger seas nearly as much as 
the challenger. Both boats after run
ning to the north tacked' and ran 
south, Columbia beating' her rival in 
getting about. 

• - Columbia 'Takes Lead. 
At 11:16 the Colunibia was distinctly 

ahead./Both boats were responding to 
the increasing wind, but the'Columbia 
seemed to be increasing her lead. In 
a moment the Columbia went on the 
starboard tack, followed a moment 
later by the Shamrock. The Columbia 
was evidently unable to cross the 
Shamrock's bow and was forced to 
come around. The Columbia was try
ing to back wind the Shamrock again, 
but the maneuver was not effective. 
The Shamrock had * fine position, on 
this weather of the American bpiat and 
all \of the efforts of the Columbia to 
fbre-reach^her were unavailing., 

A Battle Royal. •'"* 
The wind was steadily increasing. 

By 11:30 all conceded that the Sham
rock was ahead. ThWy were both on 
the starlmard tack Bailing northeast 
and the Shamrock seemed to be gain
ing. 

It was a battle royal. Both yachts 
had- sailed four miles from the light
ship, and it was nap and tuck between 
them. ., 

The Shamrock wai certainly nearer 
the turning boat thaii was the Colum
bia. ., |. y.; ' I - I'' i i, 

'Tke;. Rae* :l>r Balle l̂iis.,; 
At ill KB—In the; first five. Wfiiitee 6f safa-

ttis tt looked as (If the ColOmMa fras out-
sailtii# ttaeShariiirock. 

At 11:13 Shamrock led by 150'yards. 
At lliiO (Marconi) Shamrock to windward 

but astern. Boats heeling to Increasing 
wind, Colunibia increased her lead, 

At 11:27 the Shamrock ahead and on the 
starboard tack, Columbia on port tack 
forced aboui fty theShamrock. 
, At ' 11:17 Shamrjock was still ahead, and 
seemed-to berdolriggr«at wladwait] work. 

boats were on the port tack 
;«r9rkedjl|||itly:t9 wind-
astern. 

At 12: 
of the 
and Shaairock appealed to have worked 
out from, under th«F<k>lumbla's lee. 

board tack and the mark was now in sight.. 
At 12:38 Sha^jrpcki wn shead and forced 

the Columbia' about "Both are now on the 
starboard tack and the Shamrock to the 

Indward. 

year beginning on July 

admitted free upon the presenta
tion of a certificate signed .by any 
Mexican consul as evidence that the 

d 
sii. pei 

h< ,<•' nas reqtfMd, 

tk. * "i b ,-•< 

-ft. Mr %:# 

iccmcu iu im uvuii 
At 12 "M heth boai 

andiColunblalhad' 
ward, but a little 1 

tm mm &$*** Shamrock was gaining slightly. 
., ,^t4iP.<m. lMfth ^oats were on port tack; 
tvery Clowe tdwthir; ̂ Columbia bad the; 
windward but was bemnd. 

,r^^.l:aO thf boats were now close to the 

spiroek Tarn Mark First. 
time of turning—Shamrock,; 

lumbla. 1:26:63. 
both boats were running before 

aoiih-Borthwest eosrss. 
hW Tft chaaged -sails staof 

jraehu wen 
' with boot 

to starboard. 

« yachts bad 
ran In and _ 

seemed to bare maintained her refKUve di»> 
tanee ahead. \-< ^ 

At 1:11 Columbia was saining. ' 
AtJd4thaeolnmbUwasaheait^^:^r.-r-

At fcfl the lightship was In sight eight 
mllssaway, sua Columbls was tuntaittiag 
slightly. 

• f f  

• Batakllsk Bad Preeeaeat., 

BostUii,''Sept.' iW.~Th«"iyb>«riiiii 
board of «OmmiMioners i of, foreign 
missions will resist the idemand of 
$110,000 ransom for the releaseof Miss 

MISS ELLEN M. STONE. 
Held for ransom by brigands in Bulgaria. 

Miss Stone has been'23 years lh Turkey 
and Bulgaria as a representative of the 
American board of foreign missions.. Her 
home is at Chelsea, Mass., where her 
mother lives. ' 

Helen M. Stone of 'Chelsea, Mass., the 
American missionary now held by 
Bulgarian brigands. 

When shown a statement by Dr. 
Cregan, New York secretary of the 
American board,- that the ransom 
would be a dangerous pfecedent, the 
Rev. Dr. Judson Smith, secretary of 
the American board, expressed his 
hearty approbation. 

"The board would never consider such 
a proposition," he said. "The rescue of 
Miss Stone is In the hands of the govern
ment. We have had missionaries in Turkey 
for two generations, but never a case like 
this. Should we offer a ransom, mission
aries would never be safe from capture." 

Washington, Sept. 30.—This state
ment was made Saturday touching the 
case of Miss Stone, the American mis
sionary kidnaped by Bulgarian brig
ands: "The department of state will 
do everything within its constitutional 
and legal powers to relieve the situa
tion." 

The limitations upon the depart
ment's activities indicated in the above 
Statement are severe. There is no war
rant of law for the expenditure of a 
single cent of money from the United 
States treasury for ransom, and the in
ference is that the department's ac
tion, if, indeed any is taken, will be 
along diplomatic lines tending to in
fluence the Bulgarian and Turkish.gov
ernments to undertake to release the 
captives. . £ 

BEARING UP WELL, a»A 

Cortelyou Give* HSncoaraffinar Report 
of Mrs. • MeKlaley's Condltioa— 

'; President McKtnley'a tVlll. ! UW • • •: ' A, 
Canton, O;, Sept. 30.—Secretary Cor

telyou said at 10:30 o'clock Saturday 
morning that Mrs. McKinley had just 
gone oUt: for a drive and that she was 
bearing up well. 

Following is the text of President 
McEinley's will: 

"Executive Mansion, Washington. D. C.— 
I publtsh the following as my-last will aiid 
testament, hereby revoking all former 
wills: 

"To my beloved wife, Ida 8. McKinley, 
I bequeath all of my real estate, wherever 
situated, and the income of any personal 
property of which I may be possessed1 at 
death,, during;her natural life. I make the 
following charge, upon all of my property, 
both real and personal: To pay my mother 
during her life >91,000 a year, and at her 
death: said sum to be paid to my sister, 
Helen McKinley. If the income from prop
erty be Insufficient to keep my wife In great 
comfort and pay the annuity above pro
vided! then I direct that such ctf my prop
erty be sold so as to make a sum adequate 
for both purposes. Whatever property re
mains at the death of my wife I give to 
iny brothers and slsterr, share and share 
alike. My chief concern is that my wife 
from my estate shall have all she requires 
for her comfort and pleasure; and that my 
mother shall be provided with whatever 
money she requires to make her old age 
comfortable and happy. 

"Witness my hand and seal, this 22d day 
of October, 1897, to my last will and tes
tament, made at the city of Washlnitiofa, 
District of Columbia. / : • . , 

^ -n, "WILLIAM M'KINLEY." 

still After Taylor. 
Indianapolis,: Ind., Sept. 30.—Arthur 

Goebel, of:i Cincinnati, brother of the 
late William, Goebel, of Kentucky,.the 
chief of police of Frankfort, Ey., F. R. 
Griffiths, of Cincinnati, and an attor
ney named Miliis, of Cincinnati, arrived 
here Friday nijght and called at the gov
ernor's office Saturday morning and 
had a two hours' conference with the 
governor. Another conference was 
held la te Saturday afternoon.' Mr^Ooe-
bel and party are bere for the purpose 
of having Opr. Durbin honor requisi
tion papers; for W. S?i Taylor and 
Charljesllnley. 

Wonld-Be Assassin of Sbah Dead. 
Paris, Sept. .3,0^—Francois Salzon, 

the anarchist, who attempted to 

_ 
-the Paris exposition, died recently at 
Cayenne,. French Guiana, the... breach 
pepal ^Jttlefneflt, on |he east, cpast 

;;.V ̂ ' 
Jobs A, P«terS 'I>ead. 

?: ..Tiffins O^ Sept. 30»—The Rev. John 
A. Peters, president , ftf Svidctlberg 
B^vep8ity,die^Saturday \pt p^pjnp-
nia, aged 60 years. Funeral Monday 
afternoon. 

m< assstf •^4;, 

aril ClUsaas Bagace Them 
la BatCla. 
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-v.tka' ;Wasds -XeatHag tko laisMd 
•:,4» r 4«f iWJf 'Jiwl'f* j* 

Armada, Mich., Sept: 301.—ftlirei Ito-
%lar« brtrfce into the generai atore ^f 
-D. 3. .B^rroFs* wbere,;tl« post ^fice' 
is located, early Saturday and dyna-: 
mited the safiev "The:\lxpIoilbn awik-
ened the town and m number of citi
zens were ,s(>oa.. on ;ths street. In the 
battle which, followed ope of the 
biir^lars' %as .'fatally 1 woUndea.; He 
gives his name as John Graham and 

Cleveland. ^ • 
ARaaaiaaPi 

The;buirglars left'the store and start
ed for jtlie. railroad tracik,after ^v^rali 
§hots had been firedi'into them by citi
zens. A running fight ensued, in which 
Graham was womidsd> His compan
ions, however, carried him after he 

Canal Dover, 
riot occurred here late at night be
tween nonunion men and strikers who 
did aot get. plaoes in the steel mD*« 
after the settlement. It resulted in 
the shooting of John O'Neill and Har
ry McDowell, the former through the 
lungs and probably fatally. The two 

R^htiYwatchmanijjTl^s; thfl^^wae «p 
town, where they encountered nc 
men tkinmtiig fromv^orlt. 

:ers ''were attackeid, the striksrsibsing 
reenf^ed Jby about SO others. "J3te' 
^ix men Used their guns • and them fleii 
intb a ttoard&g hoiise, whe^ they re-
^nained untilrescued by ̂ tbesherMiand 
a posfe. 5Che men 4id ^erstoot-
ing were arrested, but it is seated that 
they actedl entirely iti self-defense.? j' 
ill the union-men' fat.the'imille:.at" 

DfnniigQtt, New Philadelphiaand Canal 
Dover £ave gone out on account of the 
s h o o t i n g •  

far Mrs. MeKialey aad aaads MM-
jwg* to RsUww. :• ' 

4«-aoi""""" 

BRITISH WiUtSHIPS: 

Coa^eatratiaa ia Pmlsa Galf aad 
Tarkl«h Troop« Masslagr , 

- Uk : at Basra." 
>• ' • •• in,.-
. , Bombay, Sept. 30.—A British naval 
force is concentrating %in ffijt Persian 
gulf. Three warships are already^ on 

A HEART TO HEART TALK. 

!:/a 

N Get AND 

The Cup—«4From what I hear of the fir8t trial, Thomas, I think; I 
will unpack my trunk.** 

fell and all three started down the 
track on a handcar. Lenox, the next 
station on the road, was notified and 
a posse of deputies was waiting when 
the handcar came in sights 

Escape to tke Woods. 
When they discovered the officers 

the unwounded men took to the woods, 
leaving Graham on the car. They 
escaped after a running fight with the 
officers, in which many shots were 
fired. > * i r> ' ' ' ' 

The men secured no booty in the 
Armada post office. 

FREIGHT TRAINS COLLIDE. 

Fatal and Disastrous Wreck oa tke 
....; Great Northern Railroad ia 

North Dakota. " ff§ 

St. Paul,* Minn., Sept. 30.—A Devils 
Lake (N. D.) special to the Dispatch 
says: At three o'clock in the morning, 
at Penn, in this county, a Tear-end col
lision pn the Great : Northern killed 
George Conne, engineer; Clayton Saun
ders, fireman, and Fireman William 
Gnu 

L. Bissell, a brakeman, had a leg 
broken.! "Eighty csrs of'! stocU wirt 
wrecked/and at noon thes'Cars''weire 
still piled' up; ' Conne hhB not yet been' 
taken from under the wreck. The other 
bodies were taken to the morgue in this 
city. - The wreck was the mpst disas
trous that ever.oceurrjQd in this section: 
Bbth iirere thrpug^i .freights, the last 
,one being a; d^iible1 .header, which rfni 
Into the other traW.while taking wa-^ 
ter. ; _ ' 

)|ar i>!'S from C<ii|eire " 
!niI^ay«tt^lnd;, iSeptv AtiWi»^e 
1 b'fei&fc'in the 'morning there was a gen
eral fight-afte*'a rush between sophO<' 
iuOires and freshmen >of; Purdue: vnl-i 
versityinwhichclubswereused^vSev-
erai were injured and itis fearedthat 

Ov^ner Quin^; pf ^an Antonio, 
Tex., aad.(James Hudson,of Pittsburg. 
will not recover. 

the spot and they will be augmented b^r 
the gunboat Assaye, whichhasalready 
left Kurrachee, and the flagship, the 
the second-class cruiser Highflyer. The 
third-class cruiser Pomone will also 
sail for the Persian gulf as soon as she 
has coaled. It is believed that fresh 
trouble is impending at Koweyt.- Ac
cording to a report, Turkey has 30,000 
troops at Basra (on the Shat-El-Arab, 
70miles from its mouth in the Persian 
gulf), commanded by Edhem Pasha, 
with the., object of seizing .Koweyt, 
though the Turks assert that the troops 
are intended to traverse Arabia with 
he object of suppressing disaffection in 
Yemen. 

•' ' ' ' ' ' ' ii 
Marder of ladian Snapeeted. ;: 

Marinette, -Wis., Sept. 30.—Louis 
Paul, a Shawano Indian, was run over 
by a C. & N. W. train at night and his 
remains scattered along the track 
in the vicinity of this city for half 
a mile. When last seen alive he ha^ 
about $20 and a life ihsuran'ce policy 
and was in company with two men at 
a road house. The money and papers 
are missing and the supposftibn is that 
he was murdered and placed oa the 
track. 5 - ' - • 
r>+' : CoM Weatker. 

Swift Current, N. W. T., Sept, 30,—• 
The duke and duchess Of Cornwall 
spent SatUrday on the great plains 
of .western Canada and, by Sunday 
night will be in. the Rockies. Tl^ey 
rbde' met' 'miles of ' snow-covered 
wheat fields and prairies in. an air 
that had the, chill of winter and when 
they left the, train for the ..re^pitioii 
at Regina; tbe isapit^l of" the North
west Territory. they were muffled in 

i.;'M '-•! -rM i 
• mo RoMeTelt'a, VUit tO'Y*l*; ; v-i; •: 

i ijNew; ^Havcn^Conn., Sept.,>30-.—Pxell-
of ,,Ya^, university saya 

thtlt the dalte on which President 
Roosevelt will attend the Yale bi-cen-
tennii|. will: be Wednesday, Oqtofcr 
23, the last day of the celebratipn. 

> f >'r/» 

at Albaay Ia ia PitiabU 
- Coadittoa*'' 

::..v • ^34SB-n-yn 

eutit TO wiu'^nt' I^VMUL 

Crl 

the ivmoty flf) aaaritf iCal̂ well, of 
Erie county^ and 21 deputies, arrived 
in Auburn at 3:15 a.;m. Friday. The 
prison is only abbtit 50 ya*ds from 
fl»e depots Awaiting, the, arrival;^of 
the train there was a crowd of a^put 
£00 people. Either for fear of^the 

Which was not 
strative, or from sight of the prifpn, 
Czolgosz's legs ga,ve out . end 
deputy sheriffs were compelled 'to 
practically carry the man- into ^the 
prison, inside thei;gate his condition 
because worse, and, he was dragged 
up "tlie stairs and into the main liall. 

Breaks Down Coapletelr. ' 
He was placed in a sitting posture 

on the bench while the handcuffs 
were being, removed, but he fell oyer 
and moaned and groaned, evincing 
the most abject terror. As . soon; as 
the handcuffs were unlocked the man 
was dragged into the. principal keep
er's office. As in the case of all pris
oners the officers immediately pro
ceeded to strip him and put on, a 
new suit of cloths. During this 
operation Czolgosz cried and yelled, 
making the prison corridors echo 
with evidence of his terror. The 
prison physician, Dr. John Gerin, ex
amined the man and ordered his Re
moval to the cell in .the condemned 
row, which he will occupy until he, is 
taken to the electric chair. The doc
tor declared that the man was suf
fering from fright and terror, but 
said that he was shamming to some 
extent. ,n ^ 

Collapse a Surprise, 
The collapse of the murderer was 

a surprise to every one. En route 
frpm Buffalo he showed no indication 
of breaking down. He ate heartily 
of sandwiches and smoked cigars 
when not eating. He talked some and 
expressed regret for his crime. He 
said: "I am especially sorry for Mrs. 
McKihley." He reiterated his. former 
statement that he had had no accom
plices and declared that he never had 
heard of the man under arrest in St. 
Louis who claimed to have tied . the 
handkerchief over his hand, conceal
ing the pistol with which the presi
dent was shot. He says the hand
kerchief Was not tied. He went be
hind the Temple of-Music, arranged 
the handkerchief so as to hi-le the 
weapon and then took his place in 
the crowd. To Jailer Mitchell he 
sent this message to his father: "Tell 
him I'm sorry I left such a bad name 
for him." > 

Gaard Prisoner Closely. 
Czolgosz was in normal 

Friday afternoon and seemed to have 
fully recovered* from his collapse. 

There are five cells for condemned 
men in the prison and Czolgosz was 
placed in the only vacant cell, so all 
are now occupied. , 

Two keepers are constantly on 
guard in the room, which is separate 
from the main prison, but to guard 
against an attempt on Czolgosz* 
part to commit suicide two mo>re 
guards have been added, and one will 
constantly sit in front of Czolgosz* 
cell and will have a key so that any 
attempt at self-destruction may jbe 
easily frustrated. . 

Kills;. 9*lt aad Graadsoa.' 
New York, Sept. B8t.-i--Mrs. Louise 

.IjTostz, 60 years old, of Astoria, L. I., 
killed herself and her grandson, Willie 
Corletti, six yearsold, sometime during 
Wednesday night. Their bodies hate 
just been found. , She. had stuffed the 
keyholes and other apertures in the 
roonl with papers and turned on the 
gas.- Four years ago her husband com
mitted suicide and this is believe,d, .tot 
have affected her mind. Mrs. Nostz 
was quite wealthy. ' ; 

Omafca Strnek fer Std'ni, r • 
• Omaha, Sept. . 28.—The heavhait 

storm of rain and hail which has. vis
ited the city for years struck Oma
ha early Friday. Twenty-five t&fe-
phone and electric light poles, were 
blown. down and street cars ... yyere 
blocked in several parts of the town. 
Several persons were shocked by live 
wires and two horses, were killed.;: 
MeKialey Mewaaaeat («r New Toik. 
. .New York, gept. 28»—The movemf#t 
to erect a McKinley memorial arch in 
this city is attracting considerabwkt-
tentionin art drcl^es. Frederick Diehl-
man, president of the Nationâ . Aqad-
emy of . Dedg% is interested, and 
isays the inbveMent'/would lead to 'i^e 
creation of-a splendid- work Of artV|n 
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'Ind:, sayi that'; the' 'dead ; body' s%f , 
Bamuel -Gonnfrs, a- young Ttfarm*, ; 

00 ana then mur-
.. been missintr 

'Tutiddy. '"A- - : • 
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SlaughteJ,^^*!^ a rfe® 
chant, mill^p^'li8,<»e of the most 
extensive' frirwtors of roses in the coun-
try^is dead of heart disease at his 
home. Dellwood, near Madison, N. J. > 
v i .  -=?•.. • V.-"., 
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